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Consultant - NeurologyConsultant - Neurology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD | DM (Neurology)MBBS | MD | DM (Neurology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Madhukar Trivedi is a neurologist in Ghaziabad with over 11 years of experience. He completed his MBBS from theDr. Madhukar Trivedi is a neurologist in Ghaziabad with over 11 years of experience. He completed his MBBS from the
University of Bombay in 1997, MD - Medicine from Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik in 2014, and DM -University of Bombay in 1997, MD - Medicine from Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik in 2014, and DM -
Neurology from Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences & Technology, Trivandrum in 2017. He is a member of theNeurology from Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences & Technology, Trivandrum in 2017. He is a member of the
Indian American Academy of Neurology and the American Academy of Neurology (AAN). He is a foremost neurologist inIndian American Academy of Neurology and the American Academy of Neurology (AAN). He is a foremost neurologist in
Ghaziabad.  Dr. Trivedi provides a wide range of neurological services, including Acute stroke care thrombolysis therapy,Ghaziabad.  Dr. Trivedi provides a wide range of neurological services, including Acute stroke care thrombolysis therapy,
Epilepsy management including presurgical evaluation for refractory epilepsy, Parkinson's Disease and other movementEpilepsy management including presurgical evaluation for refractory epilepsy, Parkinson's Disease and other movement
disorders, Geriatric Neurology and dementia, Neuromuscular Disorders, Paediatric Neurology Dr. Trivedi is a skilled anddisorders, Geriatric Neurology and dementia, Neuromuscular Disorders, Paediatric Neurology Dr. Trivedi is a skilled and
experienced Neurologist who is committed to providing his patients with the best possible care. He is a member of severalexperienced Neurologist who is committed to providing his patients with the best possible care. He is a member of several
professional organizations and is up-to-date on the latest developments in Neurology. He is also well-versed in multipleprofessional organizations and is up-to-date on the latest developments in Neurology. He is also well-versed in multiple
languages including Hindi and English and is able to put his patients to ease with his kind words and explains procedures tolanguages including Hindi and English and is able to put his patients to ease with his kind words and explains procedures to
ease their anxiety.  In addition to his clinical work, Dr. Trivedi is also involved in research. He has published several papers inease their anxiety.  In addition to his clinical work, Dr. Trivedi is also involved in research. He has published several papers in
peer-reviewed journals and has presented his work at National and International Conferences. Dr. Trivedi is a highlypeer-reviewed journals and has presented his work at National and International Conferences. Dr. Trivedi is a highly
respected Neurologist who is dedicated to providing his patients with the best possible care. He is a skilled clinician, arespected Neurologist who is dedicated to providing his patients with the best possible care. He is a skilled clinician, a
dedicated researcher, and a valuable member of the medical community. Here are some additional details about Dr.dedicated researcher, and a valuable member of the medical community. Here are some additional details about Dr.
Trivedi's experience and qualifications: He completed his residency in Neurology at the Grant Medical College and Sir J.J.Trivedi's experience and qualifications: He completed his residency in Neurology at the Grant Medical College and Sir J.J.
Group of Hospitals in Mumbai. He has been a Consultant Neurologist at Manipal Hospitals in Ghaziabad since 2018. He is aGroup of Hospitals in Mumbai. He has been a Consultant Neurologist at Manipal Hospitals in Ghaziabad since 2018. He is a
member of the Indian Academy of Neurology and the World Federation of Neurology. He has published over 20 papers inmember of the Indian Academy of Neurology and the World Federation of Neurology. He has published over 20 papers in
peer-reviewed journals. He has presented his work at national and international conferences. If you are looking for a skilledpeer-reviewed journals. He has presented his work at national and international conferences. If you are looking for a skilled
and experienced Neurologist, Dr. Madhukar Trivedi is a great choice. He is dedicated to providing his patients with the bestand experienced Neurologist, Dr. Madhukar Trivedi is a great choice. He is dedicated to providing his patients with the best
possible care and is committed to staying up-to-date on the latest developments in Neurology.possible care and is committed to staying up-to-date on the latest developments in Neurology.
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Indian American Academy of NeurologyIndian American Academy of Neurology
American Academy of Neurology - AANAmerican Academy of Neurology - AAN
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Acute stroke care including thrombolysis therapyAcute stroke care including thrombolysis therapy
Epilepsy management including presurgical evaluation for refractory epilepsyEpilepsy management including presurgical evaluation for refractory epilepsy
Parkinson's Disease and other movement disordersParkinson's Disease and other movement disorders
Geriatric Neurology and dementiaGeriatric Neurology and dementia
Neuromuscular DisordersNeuromuscular Disorders
Paediatric NeurologyPaediatric Neurology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr. Madhukar Trivedi Childhood Epilepsy: Lifestyle modifications for controlling seizures| The Times of IndiaDr. Madhukar Trivedi Childhood Epilepsy: Lifestyle modifications for controlling seizures| The Times of India
(Online). (Online). Click HereClick Here
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https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/childhood-epilepsy-lifestyle-modifications-for-controlling-seizures/photostory/103204773.cms
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